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A family of photorefractive polymer composites has been developed that enable high-performance
device operation at a wavelength of 975 nm. This constitutes a major extension into the
near-infrared spectral region for the operation of all-organic photorefractive devices. Utilizing our
photorefractive materials, we demonstrate large net two-beam coupling gain of more than 100 cm−1,
60% diffraction efficiency in four-wave mixing experiments, and a fast response time of 33 ms, at
an irradiance of 1 W/cm2. © 2004 American Institute of Physics. [DOI: 10.1063/1.1780591]
Photorefractive(PR) materials have potential applica-
tions in areas such as dynamic holography, optical process-
ing, reversible data storage, and phase conjugation.1 Organic
PR composites offer several advantages over their inorganic
counterparts due to their ease of processability, low cost, and
chemical tunability.2 In recent years, several impressive PR
properties have been reported in the visible and borderline
near-infrared region.2–4 Much less consideration has been
given to the near-infraredswavelength.830 nmd region,
mainly due to the unavailability of a composite with favor-
able PR properties that operates within this spectral range.
On the other hand, this wavelength range is of major impor-
tance, e.g., for medical imaging and optical communications,
and compact solid-state lasers operating in this spectral re-
gion are readily available. In a recent report on PR compos-
ites, inorganic semiconductor nanocrystals were used to
achieve sensitization at 1310 nm;5 however, the response
times in these hybrid materials are usually slow and diffrac-
tion efficiencies are much lower compared to all-organic
composites.6 We demonstrate a proof of photorefractivity at
975 nm in an all-organic composite with a performance com-
parable to and possibly better than the current organic mate-
rials at 780 and 830 nm;7–9 a significant step towards organic
PR devices at a new near-infrared wavelength.
In this letter, we focused our attention on a composite
based on a polymer(PATPD) which has a polyacrylate back-
bone and a well-known hole-transporting tetraphenyldiami-
nobiphenyl type(TPD) pendant group attached through an
alkoxy linker (Fig. 1). The hole transporter, PATPD, was
doped with a well-known nonlinear optical(NLO) chro-
mophore, 4-homopiperidino benzylidine-malonitrile(7-
DCST), and a near-infrared dye, DBM(Fig. 1) for charge
generation at the operating wavelength.10–12Composites pre-
pared include PATPD/7-DCST/ECZ/DBM s54/25/20/
1 wt. %d (C1) and PATPD/7-DCST/ECZ/DBMs49/35/
15/1 wt. %d (C2). C1 was phase stable for more than six
months at room temperature, while in C2 crystallization was
observed after a few weeks. Samples of both composites
were prepared by laminating 105mm thick layers between
glass slides with indium–tin–oxide electrodes.
Figure 1 shows the absorption coefficient of the sample
C1, demonstrating sensitization at wavelengths near 1mm. A
large ratio of photoconductivityssphd to background conduc-
tivity ssdarkd is very beneficial in PR materials since majority
carriers can easily move from high to low intensity regions
and get trapped leading to the formation of stronger internal
space-charge fields. At low illumination, the ratio between
sph andsdark limits the strength of the space-charge field via
the prefactorsph/ ssdark+sphd. Figure 1(inset) shows the pho-
toconductivity of the composites measured using 975 nm ra-
diation. We accounted for the light intensity attenuation due
to the finite sample thickness and normalized the data with
respect to the absorbed light intensity.13 This normalized
photoconductivity also reflects the magnitude of photoge-
neration, carrier mobility, and lifetime. At an intensity level
of 1 W/cm2 and an applied field of 56 V/mm, the normal-
ized photoconductivity of 1000 pS/cm(C1) is five orders of
magnitude larger than the dark conductivity of 0.02 pS/cm
(Table I).
Another crucial parameter in developing high-
performance PR materials is the refractive index modulation,
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FIG. 1. Near-infrared absorption spectrum of C1 and chemical structures of
polymer(PATPD) and sensitizing dye(DBM). Inset shows intensity depen-
dence of photoconductivity for C1(s) and C2(P) at an electric field of
56 V/mm and at a beam intensity of 1 W/cm2. The lines are a guide to the
eye.
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which is primarily due to chromophore orientation(i low Tg
materials). Under an applied electric field, the orientation of
the NLO chromophores results in birefringence that has been
measured by an ellipsometric technique.14 The relatively low
index modulation in C1(0.0012) compared to C2(0.0055) is
due to the reduced loading of the NLO chromophore(25%).
To characterize the PR properties written in the samples,
four-wave mixing experiments were performed in a standard
geometry. Two interferings-polarized beams of equal flu-
ences(0.5 W/cm2 each) were used to write the grating and a
weak counterpropagatingp-polarized beams3 mW/cm2d
was used as the probe beam. The writing beams were inci-
dent on the sample at an interbeam angle of 22.5° in air and
the sample surface was tilted 60° relative to the writing beam
bisector resulting in a grating period of 4.3mm. Figure 2
shows the diffraction efficiency(percentage of diffracted
probe beam) as a function of the applied external field under
stationary conditions. The internal diffraction efficiency for
sample C1 increases to a maximum value of 35% at
95 V/mm on a 105mm thick device without reaching an
overmodulation, i.e., a diffraction maximum followed by a
successive decrease in diffraction efficiency. The low diffrac-
tion efficiency in C1 is caused by the low chromophore load-
ing (25%) and the correspondingly small refractive index
modulation(Table I) compared to C2. Furthermore, from the
Kogelnik’s equation15 for diffraction efficiency:
h ~ sin2Fp . DnsEd . d
lscR . cSd1/2
G , s1d
it is clear that at longer wavelengths, overmodulation occurs
at larger index contrasts. Here,Dn is the field-dependent in-
dex modulation,d is the thickness of the film, andcR andcS
are geometrical factors. In sample C2, however, the larger
chromophore content(35%) proved sufficient to reach the
overmodulation with a maximum in diffraction efficiency of
60% below 95 V/mm. On the other hand, index modulation
can be limited by the trap density which affects the strength
of the space-charge field. The field dependence ofh can give
an estimate about the effective trap density. A reasonable fit
of the data to the theory16 (Fig. 2) gives a trap density of
2.331016 cm−3. From simulations based on the Kuktharev
model,16 we found that the present samples are in the trap
limited regime and further traps are necessary to increase the
index modulation of our devices.
The dynamics of the grating built-up can be extracted
from a biexponential function fit that is correlated to the
growth of the space-charge field.17 Figure 2 inset shows the
evolution of the diffraction efficiency after switching on the
second writing beam at timet=0 for C2. The line represents
the fit to the data. Remarkably fast dynamics with character-
istic time constants of 96 ms for C1 and 33 ms for C2 were
observed indicating possible application of these composites
in systems that operate at or close to video rates. In sample
C2 these dynamics were measured at a field close to the peak
of the diffraction efficiency(overmodulation point).
The unique nonlocal nature of the photorefractive grat-
ing was demonstrated by a two beam coupling experiment
which is considered to be a signature of photorefractivity.18
We adapted the same tilted sample geometry with only
p-polarized writing beams in a 1:1 ratio providing a total
fluence of 1 W/cm2. The net gain obtained for the samples
are shown in Fig. 3. These measurements not only demon-
strate the photorefractive nature of the light-induced grat-
ings, but also open the door for applications where continu-
ous redirection of energy between light beams is needed.
In summary, we have demonstrated high-performance
PR polymer composites at 975 nm. PR gratings can be writ-
TABLE I. Photorefractive properties of composites C1 and C2. Photocon-
ductivity sphoto; dark conductivitysdark; birefringenceDn; diffraction effi-















C1 1000/0.02 0.0012 35 96 60
C2 240/0.06 0.0055 60 33 110
aE0=56 V/mm; I0=1 W/cm
2.
bE0=95 V/mm; Iwritestotald=1 W/cm2; Iprobe=3 mW/cm2.
cE0=95 V/mm; Iwritestotald=1 W/cm2; Iprobe=3 mW/cm2.
FIG. 2. Steady-state diffraction efficiency vs external electric field for C1
(,) and C2(s); the solid line is a theoretical fit(Ref. 14) for a trap density
of 2.331016 cm−3. Transient growth of diffraction efficiency as the second
beam writing turned on for C2 is shown in the inset. The solid line in the
inset is a biexponential growth fit( 1=33 ms, t2=320 ms, weight factor
m=0.5).
FIG. 3. Electric field dependence of two beam coupling gain coefficient of
C1 (,) and C2(s) for p-polarized writing beams. The absorption coeffi-
cient a=13 cm−1 is included for comparison(dotted line).
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ten within tens of milliseconds, diffraction efficiencies from
these gratings reached 60% and a two-beam coupling gain of
130 cm−1 were observed. The large photoconductivity sug-
gests the possibility of achieving even faster response times
within this family of polymer composites. Extending the sen-
sitization of an all-organic photorefractive device to the
wavelength of almost 1mm represents a significant advance
in the development of all-organic PR devices for near-
infrared imaging and optical communication. Further re-
search will focus on increasing the refractive-index modula-
tion, improving the response times as well as shelf-life times
of these materials, and extending the range of operating
wavelengths further into the infrared region.
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